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Fire Issnraoce lay aa here during the entire 
ieaaon. This is necessary to aid 
cultivation of the staple product, 
rice. When the rice is growing 
the islands from valley to moun
tain top are lovely and the skies 
have the clear blue of Italy.

The recurrence of earthquakes, 
nild and

Former Empress of theJftivo Emperor reacWBod6t»n, on his way to his pala 
r I drlCo. tlal * "prison” at Wihelmshohe

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway. UKRtSHNESS

‘Possibly from an over
sight or want of thought MILBURN’S

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JANUARY 3rd, 1917, PILLSyou have pul ojf insur- 
ng, çr placing addi

tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fite.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

THEY KVER TAIL TO DO GOOD.Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up. severe; the * aWful des- 
ruction of the typhoon, »he
irevnt—as of Asiatic cl olera,*ed 
h. omnipresence of a pecaliaijy 
renomouq mosquito are 
he decidedly Unpleasant features 
>f the United States new pom-

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Tues. Daily Mo. L «hdtewerth, Halifax. N.S.. 

write*; “I tajee pleasure in writing you 
concerning the (éeat value I have re
ceived bif apDc your Ifilburn’a Laxa- 
Liver Pills for a sluggish liver. When my 
Ever got bad I wbtüd have severe head
aches, but after using a couple of vials 
of your pills I have not been bothered 
with the headaches any more."

hSJhora's Laxa-Liver Pilla dean away

Tues. Mon. Tues. Daily
& Wed. & Ex.

Frid. Thurs. Frid. Sun.
Sat. , , .

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
10.10 11.30 12.10 5.25
8:56 10.31 11.03 4.15

*0t*» 3.329.45 2.51
9.15 9.15 2M

A.M.
6.50
8.13
9.00
9.46

10.20

Charlottetown Ar. 
Hunter ÿiver “
Emerald Jet “
Kensington “
Sümmerside Dei

prtvMKjte~4.il

Charlottetown ilbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c.
Thurs.
Sat
AM.

11.30
1.14
2.44
3.67
5.00

vial, or 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, or -vith the well persons.
Le rosy is also found there, 

but the government tries by 
segregation to check the spread 
>f the disease. Jesuit fathers 
ittend these stricken people, 
dishop Dougherty paid a warm 

^tibute to -the heroism of the 
Belgian nuns who .labor among 
he Filipinos. These1 nuns work 
unong the poor people, tending

iled direct on receipt of price byWater Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—3m

T. Milbuin Co., Limits d, Toronto,

Dep. Summerside 
“ Port Hill 

“ O’Leary 
“ Alberton 

» Ar. Tignish

12.15
10.42

VIINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Wed. 
Thurs. 
Sat 
P. M. 
3.40 
4.30

Wed. 
Thurs. 
Sat 

A. M. 
8.50 
8.0C

‘My fortune is made.”
‘How so ?
‘I’ve just invented an attach- 

the energy ex-
Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
Ar. ~ Experienees inCape Traverse Dep. ment to conserve 

pended upon gum by the steno
grapher’s jaw movement and run 
dynamo.”

Tues.
Thors.
Sat

P.M.
3.10
4.25
5.04
5-29
6.49

at Cap Martin. The yellow^ 
press of the United States has 
furnished its readéfs many 
accounts of the career of this 
famous woman—fabulous stories, 
chiefly , according to Edward 
Legge, who, iu “The Ernpr esst^ Dougherty of"Buffalo, intiv 
Eugenie and Son (Dodd, Mead 0f ftn extremely entertain
^ gives tiret hand impress- an(j informing talk given b\ 
ions of his subjects and of the him recent]y.
events that brought tragedy in- It wa8 a graphic word-pictun 
to their lives. 0f the Philippines at first hand

The little old lady so very one who had absorbed 
old-swathed in black of un- varied character in customs o, 
fashionable cdt, with no eyes for ceremonies as they occurred iat 
anything but her prayer bdok, one time or another. Arid th< 
follows the annual Mass of Re- tolk wa8 well besprinked with 
quiemfor her husband and her aluusing incidents which lost 
son at St. Michael’s Abbey, nothing in the telling-
Farnborough, w.th the assiduity After briefly touching on the 
of a young nun in her novitiate.. ,i;oz,nverv nf t.h« Philinhines hv

fell Mi Beitialiia
Dep. Charlottetown 

Mt. Stewart 
; “. Morel!
“ St. Peter’s 

Ar. Souris

Any person who is tbs sols bea^, of ». 
family, or any male oter 18 }S»{S oW, 
may homestead • quarter section of 
available Dominion lend in Manitoba, 
Saakeicbewan* or Alberts. The appli
cant most,appear le person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
he made" et any agency, on certah 
condltlcne by father, mother, apt 
daughter, brother or lister of Intetidini 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence epet 
and cultivation of thh land In each o 
three years. A homesteader may 11 v» 
within nine miles of his homestead 01 
a farm of at least 80 scree solely owW 
and otcopied by -aimor by bit fethei 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sie 
ter. ^

In certain districts a homesteader it 
good standing may pre-empt a quarte 
■action alongside Me homestead. Trie 
$3.00 per acre

look like'“What does snow 
was a question frequently asked 
me by the Filipinos,” said Bis

:eremonies, wag viÿidlÿ describ- 
sd, also some perebnal customs. 
Women do not think -they are, 
becomingly attired unless wear 
ing trains a yard and a half Jong, 
iven little girls of twelve years 
trail this garb through the dusty 
streets. Np lutta are worn, the 
idly headgear being the graceful 
Spanish mantilla.

Filipino wdmen smoke, ‘ and 
not the dainty cigarette, but a 
big, fat brown, cigar that theÿ^ 
make themselves, and which 
would sell here at fifty cents 
a piece. When Bishop Dougherty 
visited any at . the homes, the 
hostie immediately; served Jiim

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
iver. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

Ar. Elmira

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
“ Cardigan 
“ Montague 

Ar. Georgetown dad mustWillie-—“I guess my 
have been a pretty bad boy.”

Tommie—“What makes you 
think that ?”

Willie—“Because he knows 
exactly what questions to ask 
me when he wants to find out 
what L have been doing."

ex. Sat, ex. Sat
& Sun.

!) 3.10 4 Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
i 4.55 “ VemonRiver “
5' 7.05 . Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwisev^narifead^ru^daily, Sunday excepted^ bba mmt

PhrHp, aoQpÇI ‘'Uhailaé V. {h* 
speaker gave a description of
the inhabitants of the Malay 

There Aire thtëë

each of six yaara from <fot* of home 
■tend entry (mdadlng the'time require, 
a homestead patent) and cultivate 8fl> 
none extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhauster 
his homestead right and cannot obtali 
-a pre-emption may enter for e porche» 
ad bomeetead in certain districts. Prie. $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Moat teeid. 
Six months in each of three year*, 
cultivate flfty acres and erect a hone 
Worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interim

at the cavity in the wall behind 
the altar in which xah^will soon 
sleep the last sleep. '
A strange idea, perhaps, but she 
is original in all she does and all 

I she says, as some day the world 
—-the English world—will learn 
for itself. It has fallen to my

6rtgm Of Our HolidaysBEWARE OF WORMS'

Archipelago 
distinct divisions — MahomiiflÇ' 
dans, dubbed Moros by the 
Spaniards; Christians, find sav
ages. The latter live Hi the 
interior and np in the mountains, 
and are called Igorrotas, while 
the Christians, of whom seven- 
eights are Catholics, fringe the 
coastline. When speaking of 
of the Moros, Bishop Ddugherty 
told of their indomitable courage, 
begottejThf fanaticism, quoting 
a remark made to him by Bri; 
gadier-General Pershing that:he 
had never‘met with such fantic 
courage as exhibited by the 
Moros.

A description of a More “run
ning amuck,” to kill the “Chris
tian dogs” was interesting, if a 

’ bit gruesome. The fanatic first 
^ obtained perptiseiort - from the

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon he rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

First and last enough senti
ment has been expended upon 
American politics to equip a regi
ment of poets laureate. Distinct
ly American holidays are'full of 
it. Fourth of July, of course, 
made itself. TJie 22nd of Febru
ary became one by common con
sent It had its origin iu a con-

M D
Do you ever stop tej think 

what a priceless gift Fakh is ? 
asks the Sacred Heart Review. 
What are you doing to guard it 
from contagion ? Does .your 
life give a proof of the Faith 

j that is in you ? Does it a.timet 
outsiders to the true Faith ?

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor end 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

ITBWSOIT BL.OCK

Charlottetown.
Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

916-yIy

There ig nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They more 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious^. Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 2 5 cts.

We have a \ large supply of
Dec. 13,

room.
I haveOJd Lady: “What is your 

litti#brother’s name.?”
Boy: “We call him ‘Flannel.’ ” 
Old Lady: “How peculiar ! 

Why ?”
Boy: “Because he shrinks 

j from washing.”

w.l. BMWD. C- MeLIOD I.C,
In a chapter devoted to the 

routine life of the Empress re
ference is made to her chdfcchly 
devotion:

Since Prince and Princess 
[ Napoleon have been the Em
press’ guest ( 1916) they
have attended the Sunday morn
ing service at the oratory, the 
former occupying the seat on 
hhe majesty's right. Ordinarily 
the congregation numbers from 
ten to twelve. Many are the 
moving scenes which have been

several doys, passing his time ^ 
sharpening a villainous knife £0 j 
the keenness of a razor. When 
the allotted time was up the ^ 
half-crazed fanatic rushed to the ^ 
market-place, slashing right and ( 
left until dispatched himself, . 
which was difficult because of ^ 
his immunity through the dayd 
of impeded circulation of Mood 

Another story on the same' 
line was an explanation of; the 
tatooing of heads upon, breasts of 
the young Igorrotes of the in
terior. This is something akin 
to the Indian bravesf display of 
scalps of his wamp/in as a sign 
of valor. Bishop ^Dougherty told 
of a visit he on*> made to the 
outpost of Christian civilization,

- a horseback journey of séven- 
teen days, and his feelings when 
he saw a w)ir dance going (m at 
the aumfiittx of a hill. He i had 
become separated from his Jiarty 

‘ and the outlook was not promis
ing, but it proved to be only the 
Igorrote chief’s manner wel
coming such a personage i as a 
Bishop. • The inconvenience of 
having a bad emaa-'"cross the 
p&th of « pack horse and the de- 
Ùy required . until. a good: on* 
chanced along, as mesbwhil*' the 
Bishop . waited in - rain-drenched, 
garments, was humorously des
cribed.

Rain falls for six months in 
the Philippine», much ^ini one

McMOD & BBNTL1T On hand which we are selling 
at lowest ;

MlÜdlingi
Cornmeal, Linseed Meal

t : . ■
Cotton Seed Meal

Barristers, Attorneys and 
Solicitors.

0- MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Cbamlnsrsi

and sentiment graced it in plenty. 
One of the customs thaï lingered 
in good old New England house
holds untiPthe imddly ef the last 
century wai t» hç«^ five grains of 
com upon the plater of every 
person at taMe in memory of a 
day in éarly colooal history 
when five ships came sailing in

time to chase

A man never knows what a 
poor House and lot he has until 
he tries to sell it for what it’s 
worth.

CrackedBran

CornJOB WORK MIN ARDS LINIMENT 
DISTEMPER. to harbor just 

away the specter of faraink 
It was Washington who ap

pointed the first national day of 
thansgiving at the instance of 
congress, after the adoption of 
the constitution. For many 
years, however, annual obser
vance of the day remained a 
matter of state action, virtually 
confined to New England. Like 
22d of February,z it became a 
national custom only gradually; 
unlike the 22d of February, it 
spread large^f through the in
fluence of a woman, Mrs. Sarah 

• Joseph Halo, who advocated it 
for twenty years in the editorial 

is of Godey’s Lady Book. 
Helen Nicolay, in Century.

Molassine
Meal, Shorts,,: Feed, Flour, Cracked 
Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed, Hay,

Executed with Neatness and] 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office; ,

\ ChAflottetoWR P. E. Island

i Cheek Books 

Deigers

Vote Books of Haed 

Letter Beads 

Receipt Seeks

Church of St. Michael, which, 
with the surrounding lands, was 
the gift of the august widow of 
the Emperor Napoleon III to the 
community of Benedictine monks 
who succeeded the membenUbf, 
the Order of Premontre 'iu what 
had been only a priory. But for 
simple pathos no previous eccle
siastical £ableau there approach-

HAD INDIGESTION
BURDOCK

BLOOD BITTERS
CURED.Oals* etc

That grand old remedy,'* Burdock
Blood Bitters, haa been on the market
for over forty years and we claim, With
out any fear of contradiction, that there
is not another medicine on the market 
to-day that can compare with it for the 
cure of all disturbances of the stomach.

Mrs. S. Turpin, Colbomt, Ont., writes: 
"I am writing to say that I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters. For a Ions 
period I suffered with indigestion, anc 
nothing I took ever gave me any relief, 
only for a short time. I bought lèverai

September, 1915. when at the 
request of the Empress, the first 
Mass was celebrated in the crypt 
“for all soldiers killed- in the 
war.”

Some of those who have knelt 
round the venerable lady re
membered that September 3rd is 
a “date” in the history of France,

1 and did not forget, when offer
ing their intercessions for the 
souls of all soldiers killed in the 
war,” that on this day 1870

Wholesale and Retail
Posters

Get year PrfetiBg leaeTickets

Bill Heads Phone 70P. O. Drawer 38

«



tweed Over

to see in your Fall or WintflFQvercoats—think

want

pour idea ul mind-1—drop 
j our calfT

l be hard to find a man 
î Overcoats <hat are rial
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adverttaed recruiting speech which varions yaid. in th. «mntry, and of Dobmdja h„ been slob by boor is for «rvise sad bo^opor-f®; . !... . » .. were intended the Teutonic Allies of Russian ataon. Nothing less will be ac-
the Liberal leader delivered in,fully half 'and Roumanian troops. After ceptable, nothing less will dis-
Quebec East on December 8, the 
ordinary man will conclude that 
his failure to stump Quebec is not 
in itself a great calamity for our 
participation in the war. An 
exchange has called, at random, 
from the newspaper report of Sir

Judge Davidson Reports

Sir Charles Davidson’s reports 
on the sale of small arms ammuni
tion to the British admiralty and 
the purchase of two submarines 
by the British Columbia govern
ment, have been completed. They 
are both voluminous, giving 
lengthcitations of the evidence 
and terminating with specific con
clusions. In the case of the sub
marine purchases, the finding is

for oceanservice.
An exchange commenting on 

the situation says :
“ What most of us know of sea 

and ocean travel from literature 
is associated with the bark and 
the brigantine. The sailors o'

the fall of Matchiu and Jijila the charge the responsibility of every 
defenders began a retreat across f Canadian. The motto of every

Wilfrid s address, some of his Cooper, Marryatt and Slevensoi 
principal statements, which are performed their deeds of valor o 
hereby reproduced so that the piracy in the intervals, between 
public may have an opportunity hauling on the ropes below and 
of studying his peculiar methods aloft The advent of the steam- 
of securing recruits :

the Danube toward Braila, and 
according to Berlin a force of 
Russian rear guards on the penin
sula projecting toward .Galatz 
omprises the * only Entente 
roops nowin Roumanie between 
he Danube river and the Black 
lea.

man in Canada today 
“Don’t hamper, help."

should be| f

National Service.

London Jan’y 6—The Ron

TO THE MEN OF PRINCE | 
EDWARD ISLAND.*

For the first time in our his
tory an appeal is being made to I 
the manhood of this Province to |

ship did not serve to enrich the man*an province of the Dpbrudja their human energy at the
r now is in the hands of the Cen-

He talked of the 40 years he literature of the sea which, for it>-1 p0"e"‘~ w^ase
had represented Quebec East, of ( best expressions, demands the |

armies con-
I disposal of the state for war I

.. ... .. , _ purposes. A grave situation must
tinue to advance through Great , » , . , „. . t

his first election in 1877, of the bulging sails, the open life, the Wallachia into Moldavia. Braila, , U8/‘ ... ' .*6^ °
1 . ... during the course of this fright-
close companionship with wind an important commercial city m ful ^9^ we have beeu content|
and wave which gave the breezi- Great Wallachia and on the west ^ Jefc other men do most of the |
ness and freshness to those tales 0 Danube, below g_bt;jng and ^ ]e^ other parts of

has been —1J L- r

growth of his riding, of his fifteen 
years of premiership and defeat 
in 1911 and the reason thereof.

It is cause for congratulation 
to all Canadians that this much- 
discussed and criticised enterprize 
was throuout of blampss character. 
The acquisition of these sub
marines probably saved, so it is 

' believed by many, including high 
naval authorities, the cities of 
Victoria and Vancouver, or one or 
other of them from attack, and 
enormous tribute. What Sir 
Richard McBride did in these days 
of great anxiety and distress, and 
what he accomplished, deserve 
the commedation of his fellow 
countrymen, for his motives were 
those of patriotism and his con
duct that of an honorable man.

In regard to the sale by the 
militia department to the ad
miralty, thru the medium of Sir 
Trever Dawson and J. Wesley 
Allison, of some 3,000,000 rounds 
of small arms ammunition at $20 
per thousand, the commissioner 
finds that the price df $20 was 
not an undervaluation as was

■allamj,; j

His friends, ig St. Sauveur, Sir1 a 
Wilfrid said,X kn$w'-tha% at the 
last election he was not defeated 
in the Province of Quebec on the 
question of reciprocity. Our ad 
versaries cried “ No Marine.”

Ÿou know that Sir Lomer 
Gouin has given the best govern
ment this province has ever had, 
and all know that there is no 
other province has a government 
so well run as his government.

“ There are some pages in her 
(England’s) history that I would 
like to tear out. I would like to 
tear out the pages 1 which tell of 
the part played in 1870.

Sir Wilfrid pictured the nerv
ousness that existed on the Pacific 
coast at the outbreak of the war. 
“ Our only defence on the Pacific 
at that time,” he said, “ was 
the Rainbow. You have heard of 
the Rainbow. Yon all remember 
the pleasantries that were made 
about this ship at the time of the 
last general election.”

“ We have no conscription here, 
and will have none.”

certain stuffiness about the I

Galatz, has been captured by the Empire pay most of Èfie bills.
I the German and ■ Bulgarian The cal, from the fronfc ia insia 
troops. Several villages tm the sistent for men, and more m*t, 

more recent sea stories, with their outskirts of Braila alsp, >ve and now that caU comea tous 
scenes laid amid surroundings been occupied, and Field Marshal stronger than ever before to give 
familiar to every landsman, that Von Mackensen s troops have our man power and 0thèr avail-

taken 1,400 prisoners in their ab,e re80urce9 -National
, „ , , , latest success. Virtually all of o
Waters. Even Kipling s McAndrew ,. p. n . .. berv lce-. . . , ... , the R,ver Danuhe’ from lts We all know that the British
is a landsman, reeking of oil and 30Urce to its mouth, is now in E ive and AUies are quite
steam, compared with the rare old the hands of the Teuton force equal to yj ^ before them,
salts who drank and fought on who control all of the eastern buj. wha(/ £ do not appear to
the good ship‘Hispaniola.’ bank. Galatz, twelv«f miles north realjze ;8 the urgenfc need of

“ The world Will welcome Rrada’ *s t*le 011 *y important mobilizing our men and mater-
back to life and, subsequently, to Rouma",an town °“ the Danube ial in order to strike such a blow
literature the pieZtqu, eud k“d‘ «will effectively prwtleim our

strength to the whole world
London, Jan. 7-From British the only way of securing aper-J 

| Headquarters in France—Under majient peace. ^ -<"X,nut -WT n

romantic sailing ship. * Sea Fever,’ 
as we best understand it, is that
of whichfohn Masefield writes: cover’ofa heavy' bombardment The National ServicVBoard of 

“ I must go down to the seas the British penetrated the ene- Canada haa been charged with 
again, to the lonely sea and my’s third line trenches south- thc duty of raakmg *a complete
the sky, east of Amias. Since . Christmas enrolment of the male P°Puktio“

And all I ask is.a tall ship and a we have taken over 240 prison- between the age of sixteen and 
star to steer her by, era. sixty-five. For this purpose the

And the wheel’s kick and the ________ present week has been specially
wind’s song and the white named as “National Service
sails shaking, ~ Paris Jan. 7—German attacks Week,” during which cards will

And a grey mist on the sea’s face «gainst French lines on the right be placed in your
and a grey dawn breaking.

to the vagrant gypsy life.
To the gull’s way and the whale’s 

way where he wind's like a 
whetted knife :

evidence that' $26 was to be the 
ultimate price, the account is still 
open ; that there is no evidence of 
Allison benefiting from the tran
saction, other than by commissions 
and that General Sir Sam HughesJ 
on the evidence or - anything 
deducible from the evidence, 
stands free of anything that would 
effect his personal honour.

“I have no unlimited con
fidence in the present government. 
As I promised to tell you my 
thought I will say that I have no 
confidence in the government at 
all.”

hands on
bank of the Meuse in the Verdun which you are required to give 
sector and near Vaux Les such information as will enable 

must go own tot e8ea^a&am | Palehieux, in the Verges Moun- the country’s position in relation
tains were repulsed last night. to this great struggle to he

accurately judged. You are ask
ed to give the information volun- 

Paris, Jan. 7—On the Somme tarily_ to fill oufc the answers to 
And all I ask is a merry yarn front French artillery effectively ALL que8tiona <*, the topd 

from a laughing fellow-rover, shellnd a German organization at oorrectly_ to return It prompt- 
And quiet sleep and a sweet dream Bois Labise and Omicourt jy_ ^is is the duty of eVery man 

when the long trick’s over.” Enemy surprise attacks in the NOW. In performing this duty
region of Maison ,De Champagne yoa do Dot Ukq upon yourself! 

r momas wnmr, annnwfei- orf repulsed^ fortW obligation. Here
r8 Vken. no more jaw fo ooiapd~any Inttn*

id to serve his country after tilling
that, without going into figures, he London, Jan. 7 British naval in thia card than there was be-
could say that increased produc- pk?es \wr0cked 8 railway bridge fore, It is simply a stock taking

over the Mantza River at Kueli such as all good business men ]

Finance, addressing the Board of I ere V^iken. 
Trade in Toronto on the 3rd, n;j '

Sir Charles Davidson in his 
sittings as commissioner, examined 
769 witnesses and took\iear!y 
6,000 pages of evidence. He says : 
A sentiment of considerable pro
portions, and which might not 
unfittingly be described as popular 
clamor, would have, is that our 
public services are intensely 
tainted with grievioiismalfeasances 
It is cause of great pride to me as 
Canadian, and as commissioner, 
to be able to assert that the re 
suits [of my labors lead me, as 
regard thescope of »y commission, 
to a strongly contrary belief. 
Further ou Sir Charles observes 
Of isolated ' cases of positive 
wrong-doing there is proof. As 
well are there examples of official 
neglect. With these I shall deal 
ip no uncertain fashion. Butj 
my cumulating impression, as the 
work of the commission progresses, 
and the final convictions which 
result from essential and analytical 
psrsual of the thousands of pages 
of evidence of record, lead me to 
applaud the faithful work and 
day by day overwork of the 
military officers ; the zealous per
formance of tî^ir duties by public 
officials and more important than 
all the honesty of their per
formance. y-N

Hew Sir Wilfrid Seeks 
Recruits

The night before Sir Wilfrid 
delivered himself of the foregoing, 
Sir Robert Borden stood in the 
same city and issued a patriotic 
appeal on behalf of National 
Service. Not a word not a sug
gestion, of politics passed his lips. 
His "plea was addressed to all 
Canadians who have set their 
hearts upon winning the war. He 
was followed by Sir Wilfrid with 

speeçh of rank partizanship 
crudely disguised as an appeal for 
recruits.

Perhaps the only continent that 
the disagreeable incident calls for 
is this; that in view of the 
Liberal contention that a return 
to office of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would promote a more vigorous 
prosecution of the war, the coun

try would do well to place these 
Quebec speeches of the two leaders 
side by side and then determine 
which more truly interpreted the 
national

On various occasions Conserva 
tiye newspapers have felt called 
tqibn to complain that Sir Wilfri 

arier, despite the failure - o 
in Quebec, has shown 

i disregard for his famous 
promise to “stump Quebec” if 
ever the ■ Empire were in peril. 
However, after reeding the widely

'«*■: 1 \
S j*~ — » v -* à»

Tfye Sailing Styps
Ceme Back.

The war has done many in 
teresting things, one of which is 
to bring back the sailing ship for 
ocean service. This is of particular 
interest to St. John and other 
Maritime province ports where at 
one time wooden shipbuilding 
was a great and prosperous 
industry. But not only in the 
Maritime Provinces but all Over 
the world has the return of the 
sailing ship attracted attention 
For some time poets have lamented 
the passing of sailing ships ss it 
•ntyled the loss of much of the 

ce of the sea. The moref 
«fl&ént and swifter steamship 
was coming into general use, but 
now the United States govern 
ment reports that: on Dec. 1st 
there'were a 116 vessels of more 

600 tops in building iu

tion and decreased consumption | 
had resulted in completely revers
ing the balance of trade, so that 
Canada’s surplus of exports over]

Brugas, south of Andrianople.

Berlin, Jan. 7—On the ’west-
■ . era iront there were violent . .. ^ f . »

imports is more than sufficient to artin<!ry engagements on the to OUr hve8*nd ProPerty> free of
pay the interest on her foreign Ypree salient? North of the aU 0081 to U8’ ahould ^ entltled

violent!0116 kund*ed P61- cent protection

Ypree

most advanced
- , ,, ... , , , , AT u,iu.4.i mj. HVD mum Mug... , Onr raiding detachments In frontand intensity, he „ , 6, , , , , necessarily mean active service

of Verdun brought back some ,, , ... . .
it two years; no ^nnh nr;annprfl overseas, though tthat is theprisoners.

indebtedness, which has increased Amn^ and on the Somme British 
substantially since the outbreak troops in ft night attack entered 
of the war. The war is increasing our 
daily in- scale
said, it may last two years ; no | b|encb 
One knows. It was the duty of 
every patriotic Canadian to save 
as much as possible for invest
ment in the various national loans.

Those Canadians whose con- 
Ottawa advices state that the I caption of the duty of the hour 

close of the calendar year found I ^nds expression in criticism or 

the revenue of Canada well

Don't Hamper, Help.

I condemnation of the Government

emergency,

of $106,613,000, an increase 
$34,891,000. >

i— —

Pregpess of tlWar

of

blems under which the 
majority of their critics would 
falter and fail. The wonder is 
not that mistakes have been

existed on all the battle fronts errors have been so few and, in nafcfoQ ^ ' m0jt" aoceptably"pe'r- 
for some tiqie, except in Rou- comparison to the work done, of formed r * e
mania, continues. In no theatre, such minor importance If by any chance your card
aside from Roumanie,* has an ira- This is not a time for light or „bould nofc ^9 8ee or
portant engagement taken place, careless ontleism, or for çondem- ^ yQUr Qeareafc ’tmaster 
the activity everywhere being nation impelled solely by politi. who wUj .y you.
carried out by means of the cal motives. * What Canada re- j A jfoDONALD
artillery and by small patrol quires from every man within Director National Service for 
parties. In Roumanie, the Teu- her boundaries is work and ser. p ^ d 
tonic Allies have gained another vice, service that will make us ’ Jauy, 10 1916 li
considerable success in the cap- worthy of the men who have
tore in Northern Dobrudja of forsaken their civil -vocations and The loss of the British sohoon 
the towns of Matchin and Jijila, have donned the khaki to fight er Lena F. Oxner, 40 miles) off 
on the eastern bank of the the battles of the Empire, or of ghelburos, N. S,; on December 
Danube, opposite the important the noble women who have 29, became known in Boston on 
town of. Braila and forcing the striven with a zeal of worthy the S. H. when the members of 
Russians tq a point just south of purpose to care for the soldier her orew were landed by the 
the Danube where the river agd lighten bis lot, : fishing schooner Catherine,
hands and separates Dobrudja Canada has already done much which rescued them from their 
from Bessarabia. * but it is necessary to do much sinking vessel, The Oxner was

more. The supplying of men to bound from New York to Hali-
London Jan’y 4—Except for a I AU the sadly depleted ranks of fax. The men were without

practice at this season of the 
year. But hear in mind that the 
nation which has always given

to have both men power and I 
material resources placed at her |

■ 1 service in the hour of need
trenches. 1 National service docs not|

READY HERE
Think of what youRwanjj 

" the smart neik* style you 
durability,

When you have your 
want is not ready for 

4 Really— it would be 
™ supply. We have the

careful tailoring—the fit—the warmth—the

in here and see if the very one yon

find a man whose lOverocat needs we cannot 
that are, right in style—in cut-in tailoring- in 

fit and as to price—all we ask is have you compare.
_ And then you can see how your new coat will look BEFORE you buy it.
And you do not have to take it unless ycu are delighted with it. It’s a goed 
way to buy an Overcoat.

highest form it can take at this 
time, Food and ammunition-for 
the men at, the front ai^jtist as 
essential as the men themselves. 
Consequently a man may “do 
his bit,” just as effectively at 
home as he could by going to the 
front. The whole national ser
vice idea is that men and women

advance of last years receipts 18 ^ t-hclimit of its sba|j volunteer to serve the state
Th. Crot=m. ,ev,„u. D«. V»^ ^ » -h-fver ^ty »...

. , . uicmo uwucuvai w p»r vjQe3 may be valuable m this I
amounted to $11,884,000, as com- ticipation m the war, are sadly 1
pared with $9,432,000 for the out of joint with the times and ^0 appeal is now urgently
corresponding month last year, an with the spirit that should ani- made every roan regarding the
increase or $2,451,000. In the mA*'e men country. National Service enrolment as
nine months of the fiscal year the ?*^1S sko^d a P®r* mutual oqmjned above. Let Prince Ed-
Curtoms revenu, reel'd . total Jttnrit." ».r4 bW. taspoW t»eneh«

who are in positions of authority, win place thla Provla<$e la tbe
rrespective of politics, are:iaced leftd wifch regaid ,t Don.t 

by a multitude of tasks add pro- Uo^y.^aideratioB ^fover
to prevent you from having 
your card duly completed and re
turned this week, and don't fail 

.to offer for service of l)pme sort 
Iz>ndon Jan y 3—The period of made ii> tlxe handling of I when making the return^ Thus 

comparative calm which has many war problems» but that the I yQm* |immediate duty to I
• I____1_______ 11 i.L A ill » !.. AtiUrtna kattA Viaaw aa QnIM ««J * I -

Men’s dark fancy 
coats convenable collar, 
model, 50 ins. long, good 
warm winter coats, with good 
quality Italian lining. All 
s zes............................ .$13.00

Men's fancy brown and grey 
tweeds, Chinchillas and Napps in 
plain blues in convertible and 
shawl collars, 46 and 50 inches 
long. At this price we can show ^ 
you one of the best ranges of. coats 
in the city. All well ^tailorjed 
garments, all lull lined with bfet 
quality Italian lining. All 
sizes......................   ....$15-00

xi

Men’s plain black Me*ton Over
coats Chesterfield style S. B. fly-^ 
front, 50 inches long. All wool 
materiil, purchased before the ad
vance in price. One of the beht 
fitting costs in the store. All 
sizes..'.................... ............$18 00

Men’s fine hand-tailored Over
coats in fancy colored tweeds and 
Chinchillas in many different mod- 
cels. Three quarters and full length 
20th Century make. All guaran 
teed and «tailored, satin, shield and
full lined. All sizes.. ..$20 00 

Young mannish Overcoats that win approval at first sight. They edme in 
full length, convertible collar, Ulsters, Chesterfields, in black and dirk greys, etc.

/ » - X *
Shawl collars, all 20th Century garments, and fully guaranteed. A large range 
of cloths to choose Irôm.' All sizes....... -....... .71 .$25.00

limited
119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

et. 25th, 1916

W.J. P.MILLAUJ.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

105 KENT STREET.
C HARLOTTETOWN.

narrow strip of land pkjecting hoys on the firing lines does not 
into the Danube marshes toward mark the full limit of our ra
the Moldavian towti of Galatz, all sponsibility. The call of the

HcLeanlMcBnnoe
food or water for three days, and garr;sters, Aitonuys-at-Law. 
suffered severely from hunger 
and exposure. Charlottetown, P-‘ E. Island

J. D. =STSWART

Barrister,,Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

OFFICE :

UEWSON SLOOZ
Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
E.tate,

Dec. 13, 1916 —jly

JOB WORK
/a

Executed with Neatness andv^ 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office j ,

Charlottetown P. E. fslafd

Check Books
a - ; = . ',

Dodgers

Note Books of Hud
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Local and Other (toms TheSPani8h
i signed.

No very important 
these days. "

war -news

Amsterdam reports a ferry 
boat sunk in the River Moselle, 
and * twenty-two womeS 
children drowned.

ana

At 10.30 o’clock last Thurs
day night a slight earthquake 
was felt at North Bay Ont. In 
some homes crockery and uten 
ails were upset.

Eleven persona were killed and 
40 injured when a train loaded 
with persons returning to 
Edinburgh after the New Year 
holiday, collided with a switch 
engine ten miles outside the city.

The S. S. Alaskan brought 
word to Boston that a German sea 
boat which was sowing mines off the 
harbor of Sfc Nazarr, France w 
rammed ‘by the British freight 
steamer Arrino and sunk with 
all her crew.

Three hundred persons were 
killed and many injured in a 
disastrous earthquake in Central 
Formosa. It is estimated that 
1,000 houses were destroyed. 
The city of Nante was dsjnaged 
extensively by fire.

A score of little girls, march
ing into the Parker School at 
Manchester N. H.' on the 3rd, 
were buried in a mass of snow 
and ice which slid from the 
schoolhouse roof. Two of the 
children were killed an* four 
others are seriously injured?

Sir Frederick Borden, Miÿster 
of Militia in the Laurier GoVèrn- 
ment, died at Canning N: S. 
Saturday morning.

< --------...--------
Owing to continued ill health, 

Rev. Dr. McMillan has been 
obliged to give up his parish of 
All Sainta'Cardigan. He is suc
ceeded by Rev. J.' F. Johnston.

will leave Murray Harbor at 
7.00 a. m. arrive Charlottetown 
9.45 a. m. returning will leave 
Charlottetown at 3. 10 p. m. 
arrive Murray Harbor 5.55 p. m 
District Passenger Agent’s Office. 

- Charlottetown, January 2nd, 
1917.

Jan’y-3, 1917 2i.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The "Stanley" left here for 
Pictou Sunday morning. In 
consequence of heavy ice it took 
till 9 o’cleek at night-to reach h'éi 
destination. She came to George
town Monday and is plying be
tween there and Pictou now.

r , .. 4
The Hilary Term of the Sup

reme Court met here yesterday, 
the Chief Justice and associate 
Judges on the Bench. There are 
two criminal cases; one _foi 

and shop-breaking 
another for larcency of a pair of 
loxes from a ranch.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME,-HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT T
MAY PURCHASE AT I*AR <

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Mr.'James G. Hughes, Cove- 
head sold ten carcases five months 
old, to Saunders Newsome & 
Co. yesterday. The total weighT 
was 2,210 lbs and the price 16£ 
cents per lb. Total amount 
1&359.12. Pretty good for a ton 
of pork.

On and after Thursday 11th 
January 1917 both winter steam- 
ire will ply between ‘Georgetown 
and Pictou, leaving Georgetown 
daily except Sunday at 7.00 
a. m. A special train will leave 
Charlottetown up to and flu Fri 
day evening 12th January at 

45 p. m., but commencing with 
nday evening 14th January 

and thereafter it will leave at 
8.00 o’clock, daily except Satur-
day- ^
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
January 10th, 1917, li

Canadian GoYirnment Railways

Prince Edward Island 
Railway.

j
CHANGE OF TIME

Fi ve men are reported killed I Commencing Wednesday Janu- 
and three injured in an explosionlary 3rd, 1917, trains will run, 
in the Maxwell Colliery of the | Sunday excepted as follows:—
Lehigh and Wilkes Barre Coal I Mixed train will leave Char- 
Company at Ashley, near lottetown daily at 6.50 a. m,
Wilkes Barre Pa. Other men arriving^ at Summeraide 10.20 
may be entombed. Rescue corps la. m. returning will leave Sum- 
have gone into the workings. I meroide at 2.20 p. m. arriving

I Charlottetown at 5.25 p. ra.
Premier Lloyd George and | Passenger train will leave 

Viscount Milner, a member of I Charlottetown daily at 2.10 p. m. 
the British war council, with I arriving at Summeraide 4.20 p. 
their official advisers, have I m. Tignish 7.55 p. m. 
arrived in Rome, says an official Passenger train will leave
statement issued on the 5th, to j Tignish daily at 5.45 a. m. 
participate ^ith the French and I arriving at Summeraide 8.55 
Italian gpyem.isentç^^^gÿJa, ^arriving, 
change of views upon the gener-j day, Thursday and Saturday at 
al situation. I Charlottetown at 11.30 af

I arriving Tuesday and Friday at 
Hon Senator Fiset is dead at I Charlottetown as mixed trains at 

Rimouaki. He was in his 74th 112.10 p. m. 
year and had been in Parliament 1 Mixed train will leave Tignis
since 1872. He was called to I on Monday, Wednesday and F ri | HARPER—At the Charlottetown 
the Senate in 1897. A physi-jday at 7.30 a. m. arriving a 
cian by profession, he was pro-1 Summeraide at 12.15 p.ra. 
mdted to the position of Survey-1 Mixed train will leave Sumraer-
or Major in 1895, and retired hide, Tuesday, Thursday and I MacMILLAN—At Alterry Plains, I 'ômeéueder

DIED.

BEATON—In Long Island Hos
pital, Boston, Dec. 26th, Peter 
Beaton. Funeral took place 
from the residence of his uncle, 
Mr. Melvin S. Beaton, 203 
Saratoga St., East Boston, on 
Friday the 29th.

PROWSE—At St. Peter’s Road 
on Jan. 3rd, Mrs. Hannah 
Prowse, aged 77 years.

GRIFFIN—At Mt. Stewart, Jan. 
3rd, John Griffin, aged 63 
years, leaving a widow, one 
son and one daughter to mourn, 
May his soul rest in peace.

McKENNA — At his home in 
Lincoln, on Jan, 5th, 1617, 
Peter McKenna, aged 80 years. 
May his soul rest in peace.

SMALLWOOD —In the P. E. 
Island Hospital on Jan. 6th, 
Charles Smallwood aged 84 
years.

CONOHAN—On Defc. 27th, 1916,* 
at the home of her nephew, 
Benjamin D. Young, of Iris, 

in the 79th 
her age, relict 

William Conohan. 
Fortune Bridge, P. E. I. She 
leaves to mourn two sisters and 
three brothers, and a large 
circle of friends and relatives.

y , , Ruth Weatherbie,Monday,. Wedœ«4* jfëaPof ■«*

.the late

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stump.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

DKPARTMÇNTvpJTtriNANCB, OTTAWA. OCT^MR.Mh, 1916. a

The Market Price, s

Butter........................ 0.40 to 0.42
Eggs, per doz............0.42 to 0.46
Fowls each ................80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)............... 0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)..... .0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb............ 0.11 to 0.00
Pork............................0.14 to ,16£
Potatoes......................0.60 to 0.65
Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.75 to 0.80
Black Oats................. 0.62 to 0.00
Hides (per lb.)...........0.00 to 0.18
CUlf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts.................1.50 to 200
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips...................... 0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Straw................  0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair......... 1,65 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................ 0.00 to 0.00

iraopsii tl
AÉMW-.

Hospital, on Jan. 8th, David j 
Harper, formerly of Suffolk, in 
his 81st year.

Any pi non who is the eo'e bead of e I 
easily, or iny mile over 18 yeen old, 
nay homestead a quarter eeetioe of 
«reliable Dominion lacd in Manitoba’, | 
taskalchewanj or Allerta. The appll- 
lant meet appear in pereon at the Do- I 
nlnion Lande Agency or Bob-agency 
(or the district. Entry by proxy may 

made at any agency, on oertaio j 
conditions by father, mother, eon 
laughter, brother or aleter of Intending I

with the rank of Lieut. Colonel 1 Saturday at 11.30 a. m. arriving 
in 1890. There are now fifteen I at Tignish at 5,00 p. m. 
vacancies in the Senate. I Mixed train will leave Cape

I Traverse at 3.00 a. ra. on Mon-
The vacancy to the FedeJ^f Th""‘»r .-d

-, ,. , -, , .. ... ,| Saturday arriving at Emerald atCabinet, caused by the death of I .. . • .
it un . , . ... , 8.50 a. m. returning will leaveHon. Mr. Casgrain has been filled Iw,
.... . , , », i ,. lEmerald at 3.40 p. m. arrivingby bringing into the Executive1 r
Hon. Albert Sevigny, Speaker of
the House of Commons. Hon.
Mr. Blondin now Secretary of

January 5th, Mrs. Alexander 
MacMillan, aged 90. Funeral 
took place to Cherry Valley 
Cemetery on Sunday and was 
very largely attended.

Mortgage Sale
at Cape Traverse 4.30 p. m] on 
Tuesday and Friday will leave 
Cape Traverse at 7.00 a. m. 
arriving Emerald 7.50 a. m. 
Charlottetown 10.10 a. m. re
turning will leave Charlottetown 
2.50 p. m. arrive Emerald 4.5

State, becomes Postmaster General,
Hon. Mg. Patenaude, now Minis
ter of Inlâud Revenu» becomes 
Secretary of State and Hon. Mr i * v, , ,,Sevigney Ukc, the 1-toed Re-1 > m' ^ ‘"''etee-S.SO p. m.

venue portfolio. Hon Mr.
Sevigney represents Dorchester,
P. Q. and his assumption of 
Cabinet office necessitates an 
elections, which will be held on 
the 27th inst.

Doties—S x months’ residence open 
«nil cultivation of the land in each of 
hive years. A homesteader may live 
«ithlo nine miles of bie homestead on I 
* farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
sod occupied by •olmor by hie father | 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or aie- 
l r.

Id certain districts a homesteader in I 
gc#d-standing may pre-empt a qoarterj 
section alongside bis homestead. Price | 
(3.00 per acre

Duties—Muet reside Upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in |

TLHniNN'S
YEAST

TOHAKEGOODBREAD
■ .You must hivs Good Yeast

GOOD BREAD is, without, question, the most im
porter t arricle of food in the catalog of min’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good brea 1 i-t obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and ad -pt< 
ing the best method of combining the two. Comprets d 
Yeast is in all respects the best common itl Yeast )et_ 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven kr own to the word. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves lime and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of tbfe vexation and 
worrimer.t she secessarily suffers trom the use of an in
ferior- or unreliable leaven: „ It is,, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischinann’s Yeâst, mure loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a g ve i 
quantity ul flour than cun be produced with the use of - 
any other kind of Yeast,

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which ti e minute pirtidles* of flou 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol tl e ma s and at 
the same time adding to t1 e t uttitfve [ropérties of h 1 
bread. This fau n'.iy,be clearly and easily demciistrat -d_ 
by any who doubt that ihere is economy in usi g 
Fleisdimann’s Yeast. e x

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for g “ Flcischmann ” Recipe

FALL:and WINTER

We carry ene of the LARGEST STOCKS of FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern Canrda.

INvic

gN - œtam tt djoè ,4
'-v :>»?'

Exclusive Agents lor Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, Inricius and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price lor 
purpose.

every purse. Our shoes lor every

-tit

TRY TTS.—-
ALLEY & CO.

15 Q< cen tree ?

/ '

■ "S

TO SELECT OR ORDER

Jewelry or

Book. %

Monday, Wednesday 
lay a mixed traie will leave 
Elmira at 5.40 a. m.

Mt. Stewart

T6 be sold by Public Auction tn front I 
of the Court House in Pecan erslde on I 
Monday the Fifth day of February]
next, A. D. 1917, et the boor of 18.80 | ««cb of six ytera from date of borne- I 
» m. o'e'ock cf the afternoon. ALL | itead entry (ibéludtng tbs time required 
THAT tract, piece or parcel of land. | a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty | 
aituate, lying and being on Lot Four- | ,c,ee extr,‘
teen in Prince County bounded ae | A bomeateader who baa exhauatef11 
fol'owa, and being the -one half or I oil bomeiteed fight and cannot obtaii 

and Fri-1 moeity of ooa hundred and three j i pra-emption may enter for a parches 
acree of land the same' that Donald | id homestead lu èèrtain districts. Prie* !

, McDonald resided on being the south | >3.00 per ecte. Doties.—Must reeidr I 
Souris 6.50j,He of nij one hundred end three »»* moothS in each of three yAra.j

v. m. 
arrive in

Approval’of President Wilsons’ 
request for a statement of peace 
terms from the European belli
gerents was voted on by 
the United States senate at the 
conclusion of three days of stir
ring debate. Action came with 
dramatic suddenness when Demo
cratic leaders decided to accepta 
form of resolution that would not 
commit the senate to endorsement 
of the whole of the president’s 
note, and ten representatives ot 
the Progressive Republican group 
joined the majority in making 
the vote 48 to 17.

e in each of three
9.35 a. m. I and one half acres, bounded ae fillowe:l ^0^*8300 (jo EreCt * h°°j ^

Charlottetown 11.10° l0“nl"c*"* l° “>« =orth„n .ogle of 
, , • , ,, I Biderlck .McDonald e land running

vm, returning leave Charlotte- frOÛ lheoc; aecording to the Magnet
town 3.00 p. m. Mt. Stewart 4.451 of the year 1761 north seventy nice |

Souris 7.50 p. m. arrive d*sreee end efl8sn miootes W6,t e,x‘y
I eight chains and fifty links to Donald I 

Elmira 8.45-p. m. IsieDoneld’a landi thence north five
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-11 «trees a d fif een miontee west nine 

lav a naaspnerer train -mill Wv<dc'1,ine *nd 6fty lioka thence eoufh I
Â a • ■ - onTÉ?,rot,"e1x •»1; stte»»» from an over-Elmira at 6.20 a. m. Souris 7.20 H,, esat eevent, five chain, and fifjv] ,

a. m. Mt. Stewart 9.35, arrive I links to E!Vs or Grand River; t! enc« I gl(/ A? OF WClTlt Of tJiOUffîit I
riottetown 10.40 and return- ltoo« ‘he c>a,,e °‘ e‘id R ver lotbe . ^ _ .

'stake at place of eommeneement c«r. | vqh hCIVB VUl Off IHSUT- \
tainiog FIFTY 0N8 and THREE| 1

Charlottetown 

Agents lor P. E. Island,
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior |

Insurance

if you are planning to procure 
something very specia 1, tasty

> v Vii: ... ,• i

md original, as évéhP the lârg-

itores in the big cities cannot 
iarry everything in stock. Al

tindsfof combinations of p.1J 

iious stones can be used in mak- 

:g Pendants, Bings, Brooch!^, 

initials on Watqhes and othe
: ÎO A'-. -

l r tides. Then again certain pat- 
-erns and sizes of Clocks,2Silver-> 
vare and Jewelry that we have:

iow in stock might be hard to. - ' * A v’r*

iuplicate if the selection was 
aft as late as other years, in fact 
night not be procurable at any

ï

ince:

'ng, or placing addi-1
ng leave .Charlottetown 3,J0|

p. m. Mt. -Stewart 4.30 p. m.| QUARTER acres of land a Uitlemoiel
Souris 6.55 p. m. arrive Ellah*|0, lew- ... PHI _
7 45 d m I Tbe lbo',e ee,e ie mide °nd*r »nd bx | ttonal insurance to ade-

| virtue of a Power of iale oonteined lo I
■ Mixed train will leave George-1 an Identnre of Mortgege mtde ^i\quately protectyOUrSCl] 
town daily at 6.45 a. m. leave McDonald end Lucy Ann . . , „
... noc | McDonald hie wife of the ooe pirt and CtgaMSl lOSS by fi' 6.Mt. Stewart 9.36, arrmng at th. aad,t„,oed of lhe alher f /
Charlottetown on Monday, | bearing date the twenty-first day of I ACT NOW : VALL UP 
Wednesday and Friday at l Î.IO I So?ember, A, D, 1903, default having
,. m. .=d »„ Tu<«d«y. Ih™*, '
md Saturday as a passenger at j Deled tbe thirtieth day of December,
10.40 a. m. returning leave Char-1 > A- D. 1916.
lottetown on Monday, Wednes-» JOHN murihead.
day and Friday at 3.00 p. m. Ij^r’Y. IO. 1617 4I 
Mt ^Stewart 4.40 p. m. arrive f

A conference of the Premiers of 
the Provinces of the Dominion 
opens at Ottawa today. Tbe 
conference has been called to dis
cuss the question of the returned 
soldiers. The British^ 4 govern
ment has asked the Canadian 
government "for its views on 
this matter and Sir Robert 
Borden ça ml» to tbe conclusion 
that the provinces should be 
consulted. The federal aothori-1 Sunday a mixed train will leave 
ties will take the opportunity of I Murray Harbpr at 6.80 aim. 
the conference to discuss lend I errive Charlottetown I0.10 a. m. 
settlement for soldiers. Prince returning leave Charlottetown 
Edward Island is represented by 3.10 p. m. arrive Murray Harbor 
Senator John McLean and the 17.05 p. in.
Hon. Mnrdock MçKindon. | Saturday only passenger trav'

mortgagee

Georgetown 7.15 p. m. on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday 
leave Cearïottetown 3.10 p. m. 
ML Stewart 4.40 p. m. arrive 
Georgetown 7.15 p. m.

Daily except Saturday and

Our store has gained the re
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the 
present year to give our-Customers 
the best possible service. R. F, 
Maddigan. . A

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—301

McLEOD LL —i l BENTLIÏ

All kinds of job Priotin
dene at the Herald 

Office

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
sar MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sotia Chambers.

FHtSOLH
A FEW POUNDS OF HICKEY'£ 

BLACK TWIST ;

CHEWING,-TOBACCO
OR A POUND TIN of HICKEY'» F BRIGHT CUT

SMOKING TOBACCO
Insist on Hickey's, the Soldier’e

(choice,
HICKEY & SIC™ TOBACCO Cl

JEWELER
14? Richmond Street,

.OPTICIAN

Che Live Stock Breeders 
Association :.:k

t

STALLION enrollment

Evittry Stallion standing for service in Prince Edwa-.d 
- land, ftûast be enroll d at the Department of Agricuflure, 

u d. all CerUCcatesoi Enrollment must be r.uewed a* ndally.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver- 
i-ing a stallion must phow his enrollmtiVt Tunxter and etite 

I whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred,
Foe further particulars apply to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, ' 

Charlottetown, P. E. pue[si



too long. Jane was a merry soul, 
seemingly bom for gayety and 
happiness. Fortunately, for her- 
seif, she looked through the world 
with sunny glasses. Sometimes 
the glasses became blurred, as 
glasses will. At times little vexa
tions, little worries ovi 
her, but with cheerful optimism 
she chased the shadows away, 
ind looked through her soul 
pectacles to a point where tht 
un shoen, the heavens were blut 

u! j.“ mcDohila Trenton, tint. and the whole atmosphere radiated 
[ summer.

Removes the cause et rheumatism—no 
«itward application can. Take U.

— - - - ------ 1— -----—■ 1 on her horizon was the unexpect-
., ,, . -. , , ... ,, nr 'ed appearance* of her “friend.” 

Baid that mighty potentate. We ■ “ . , .... , , . . , , . She had thought him in Philadel-ihall only be too glad to give you ,. ...... ,. . . , phia, audio! he was here waiting% tinge (percentage) on the sales. ; . . , , .,
,, : , ... for her at the cornor, just outsideYou can take a sample pair and J. , j ,, , the store.

Tlje Star; Tijat finer Aching Joints Had PneumoniaGrows Old
DR. WOOD'S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
CURED HIM.

lelmed # --------
A cough is an early symptom of pneu

monia. It is at first frequent and 
lacking, and is accompanied with a little 
ough, colorless expectoration, which 
oon, however, becomes more copious 
nd of a rusty red color, the lungs be

come congested and the bronchial tubes 
filled with phlegm making it hard for the 
sufferer to breathe. Males are more com-

As Jane left , the store that monly ett^k!d
i previous attack seems to give a special

evening the bright particular Kability to mother.
On the first sign of a cold or cough you 

should get a'bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and thus prevent the 
cold from developing into some serious 
lung trouble.

Mrs. E. Charles, North Toronto, Ont., 
writes: j“Two years ago my husband had

LET US MAKEAnd this is the story of ancient 
days,

The story we read through its 
wonderoua ways-A- 

A story so often retold,
A story that never grows old ;

One night the stars together sang, 
And angels sang with them ; 

And o’er the hills the anthem 
rang,

“ Oh, come to Bethlehem !”
“ To Bethlehem of Juda come," 

As the prophets sang of yore ; 
“To Bethlehem of Juda——corné 

To the Crib, and there adore."
And the stars and the angels 

And the simple shepherds, then, 
"Three units in God’s universe, 

Took up the grEhd Amen :
“ To God on high the glory be, 

Who ittaËeth strife to cease !” 
Go we thé Angel’s word to see, 
The ne w-born King of Peace !”

And this is the story of ancient 
days,

The story

Sufferer* dread to move, especial!) 
after sitting or lying 'THig, and thei. 
condition is commonly worm in we 
Weather.

•• I suffered dreadfully frees rbromatlsn 
fcut have been completely cured by Hood 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grab 
fuL” Mise F a Alices Smith, Prescott, Ob;
-1 bad an attack of the grip which left m 

west and helpless and suffering freer rbet 
matism. I began taking Hood's Sa>«*p* 
till* and this medicine has entirely curt 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It save* 
my Ufa." j- - - ~ ~ —

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

SELECT OR ORDER

When it comes to^the question'd buying 

tes, there ?re several |hinge to be ccn- If you are planning to procure 
something very special, tasty 
and original, as even the large
I* 3;' -■ ’ * '

stores in the big cities cannot 
carry everything in stock. All
kinds of combinations of pre- 
l! V" i • ■ - i ' ' ■ ■
cious stones can be used in mak
ing Pendants, Rings, Brooches, 
Initials on Watches and other 
articles. Then again certain pat
terns and sizes of Clocks, Silver
ware ançl Jewelry'that we have
now in stock might be hard to
[duplicate if tho. selection was
[left etis late as other years, in fact
[might not be procurable at any 
price.

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you waut your clothes to

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you
-, - '(

want to get them Hit ar reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual
X

‘ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing
> ■

but the very best in trimnringaof every kino
-N .» ...

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smootbe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which ia approved by all

And more delightful 
still, he had tickets for the theatre 
Jane loved a good play. None of 
your hair-raising murder plays 
for her. Something bright' spark
ling and romantic, where the hero 
and the heroine are like people 
you know and have their adven
tures like lovers in real life.

'Jane’s friend was a tall, well- 
knit young man with eyes that 
had the same expression as Jane’s 
—eyes that gave him the reputa
tion of being strictly reliable" and 
did not belie their apperance. As 
tliey walked up broadway on 
their way to the subway *two 
happier young people could hard
ly be found. The only shadow on 
their sky—one which in their 
happier moods they treated as a 
joke—was the want of money to 
start life together on even the 
modest scale they considered 
sufficient for the purpose.

“ That -Elsie Woods is a little 
cat," said Jane to her “ friend,” as 
they both hung to straps on the 
subway train. The wound to her 
self-esteem was still rankling and 
she was not above petty un
charitableness.

Her “ friend,” John McAdams 
smiled mischievously. “She is 
rather a pretty little girl," he said, 
incautiously.

“I dm glad you think so,’ 
flared Jane in sudden anger.

” Now. Jane, Jane,” laughed 
John. “ You know I don’t think 
of any person in the world but 
a certain little girl with quiet 
grey eyes and a hot-féniper.” He 
whispered this, for there were 
curious people around, and Jane 
blushed with pléasure. As they 
neared their destination she 
whispered back. “Elsie Woods 
isn’t half bad when you know her. 
She is greatly admired and so 
prfetty—her hair is like gold. One 
morning I saw her in church—

doctors said he was getting consumption. 
A friend came in to see me and told pae
to get Dr. Wood’s- Norway Pine Syrup. 
I got three bottles, and they seemed to 
quite clear his chest of the phlegm/and 
now he is fine and well.

I shall never be without it ip the 
house as it is a very valuable mddfcine.’»

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup fa t>ut 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 
the trade mark ; price 25c. and 50c,

The genuine is manufactured only by 
ThbT. Milbubn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

read through its 
wonderous ways—

The story so often retold,
The story that ne^er grows old :

The Heaven-sent Babe in a 
manger laid—

For this was the Angel’s sign— 
And in light nor of sea nor o ' 

land arrayed,
Close by Him, the Mother 

Divine ;
And Joseph, dear husband of 

Mary, young
In the Holy family care,

With shephard’s adoring, who

“ Most of the articles about 
managing a wife are written by 
bachelors."

“ Naturally they are the only 
men who'know how to do it.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited
Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, 

a customer of mine, was com
pletely cured of rheumatism after 
five years of suffering, - by the 
judicious useof MINARD’SJLINI- 
MENT. >

The above facts can Le verified 
by writing to him, to the Parish 
Priest or any of his neighbors.

A. COTE, Merchant,
St. Isidore, Que., 12 May, ’98.

good dressers.

If you havef had trouble getting cloths

We will pleaseto suit you, give us a

TAILORS {lND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

You don’t know whoVisitor 
i am do you Jimmy ?

Jimmy—No.
Visitor—Aha ! I know who ; 

are, though.
Jimmy—That isn’t nothin’ 

know that myself.

Jane of tlje Sijoe
Department

(BY EILEEN MOORE, in the 
Tablet.)

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.The white glare of electric 

lights, the stibdued hum of many 
voices, the metalUb click "of the 
cash boxes as they ran smoothly 
along the wires to the cashier, the 
rush of a crowd of Christmas 
shoppers, and, above the general 
din, a magic voice from a grama- 
phone singing the tender Irish 
air, “ mother Machree,” made the 
scene in the great store one that 
for color and life_could hardly be

OPTICIANJEWELER
** V

142 Richmond Street.“ Did you ever realize on that 
investement of yours ?”

“ What did you realize ? • 
X^What a fool I was ever to go 

into it."
rest. She was a hard-faced girl : 
with a shrill laugh and a flighty; 
disposition.

“My feller is presenting, me! 
with a box of silk stockings, 
italien make, and a five pound 
)ox of candy,” Jane heard her 

saying.
“ You’re lucky,” another girl 

said.
“ Say, ain’t she the limit for, 

exaggeration,” cried Elsie vi
vaciously. “ In the first place she! 
hasen’t got a beau—qever had a*

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat. 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

me from view. Thé sun struck 
her hair; truly, I cguldn’t keep 
my eyes off he£ she looked so 
ovely. She likely has her own 

trials," added generous Jane.
“ Most people have,” said John, 

soberly, “and it’s our business to 
îelp the other fellow.”

“ Yes,” agreed Jane ; “ I shall 
be nicer to Elsie in future. I 
believe she has a stepmother who 
is unkind to her, so her home life 
cannot be very happy.” As they 
reached Jane’s home John bade 
1er good-bye with the agreement 
that he should return later and 
escort her to the theatre,

The twins, Margaret and Mary, 
two strikingly pretty tittle girls 
of fourteen, met her on the thres- 
lold, with Jimmie bringing up 
the rear. They were all excite
ment. “ Oh, Jane, darling, we are 
glad you are home. We have

A PEW POUNDS OF HICKEY'S 
w BLACK TWIST !thé joys; QÎ a battle won when a 

difficult sale effected. But 
this morning, as she fitted pn shoe 
after shoe, her thoughts were on 
Christmas presents, not on shoe^r 
The problem of ways and means 
to buy these luxuries was troubl
ing her. Her salary of twelve 
dollars a week, with her mother 
and the twins, and her five-year- 
old brother Jimmy, to think of, 
left little or no margin for such 
things. Suddenly her gaze rested 
on a box of important rhine-stone 
buckles glittering on the counter. 
At the sight her face brightened, 
they suggested a way out of her 
difficulty. They had arrived too 
late for the general Christmas 
trade and there was only a short 
time left,to. exploit them. If she

r . ,
At tirif fcbiKt in "her thoughts 

Jane sinited so radiantly at her 
customer, that the seventh pair 
of pumps, which were also the 
first shown, were selected, and 
pronounced a “ perfect fit,” though

“ The man over there plunged 
in deep and apparently unpleasant 
thought, and the dog with, him 
chasing his tail, ate both bent on 
the saiqg thing."

“ What’s that ?’’
“ Trying to make both ends 

meet.”

CHEWING TOBACCO!or assumed anger, ran towai 
Elsie.

“It’s sickening, perfectly sicfei 
ing,” was Jane’s comment, “to m 
to mix among them.-” All brig 
ness had evaporated ancL 01 

words were

jYou must have Good Yeast
OR A POUND TIN of HICKEY’S 

V BRIGHT CUT
Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 

writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got

Elsie’s mockin,
1er ears. It must be co^fessec? 
that Jane was a>bit intolerant ant 
not broad enough in her concep
tion of others. She had beer 
brought up in a home atmosphere 
and was primly conservative. Sh< 
Had hated the vulgar allusion ix 
“ fellers” which wasjfche genera 
trend of conversation among thé 
girls in the big store. She had a
“irtend,” but .she would-, neve# . " . ........................ . r

00D BREAD is, without -question, the most im
portât: t article of food 

!y, it^S die “staff of life.
in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, ltys toe "start ol hie.” Good bread i* obtainable 
only by umig the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the befct method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast ia in all respeçts the best commercial Yeast jet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’a Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and. best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, î^nd relieves the housewife of. the vexation and 
wofriment she secessarily* su^brs 'froeTtHe use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a given 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any Other kind*of Yéast. ' ^ %

This is explained by tl^e more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, tie rely increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 

^ X bread^ Tfrinfact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
ly any who doubt that there ip economy in using

SMOKING TOBACCO
Did Swift borrow money $0
an ante ?”buy an auto?” ’ :

• “No; he is a high financier. 
He bought an auto to borrojr 
money. 1

Insist on Hickey's, the Soldier’^ 
-jqhoice. *i

“teller. Janes “mend was 
salesman for electrical supplies c 
a small salary. She] had met hii 
at a parish affair, where they ha 
been introduced by Fathi 
Sheridan, the

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

“ What is the sureet way to 
become popular ?”

“ Mind your own business."paster, himselt 
From the start there had been ^ 
mutual attraction. Perhaps it wsb 
their natural honesty of charactek 
meeting on the same pivot ; or, 
more likely in was something in 
Jane’s quiet gray eyes with thte 
thick black lashes that gave suen 
an ernest look to her face ; or thje 
resolute curve of her lips when 
not laughter wreathed, for, despite 
a grindingpoverty which threaten
ed to sap her life out if continued

that instead of being size 4-E 
they were No. 5-EE.

“.That was a clever sale,” said 
Mr. Johnston, the floor walker. 
“ I wish all our employes showed 
the same spirit in the interest of 
the firm." He bad been standing 
near and had been an eye witness 
to the tax on the girl’s patience.

Jane glowed with satisfaction, 
though she felt she did not 
altogether deserve his praise. The

The Live Stock Breedersappoint John. “I am afraid, 
dearies,” she said, “you will have 
to put it off until tomorrow night” 
—rshe got no further. The twins 
looked at her so reproachfully 
and a piercing howl from Jimmie 
made Jane put her fingers to her 
ears.

“ I shall be free tomorrow 
night," she repeated, “ and we can

HAH WEAK HEART AssociationCOULD HOT WORK 
COULD NOT SLEEP. Flciàchmanns Yeast, P

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial,

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann " Be 
Book.

Many women are kept in a state ol
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable and are unable to attend to- 
their household, social or business duties, 
on account of the unnatural action ol 
the heart.

To all such sufferers Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills give prompt and pel.

STALLION ENROLLMENT
aale was only a stroke of good 
2ack—her mind li*d not been on 
it. Luck seemingly was still with 
her, for here was an unlooked for 
opportunity of following up the 
ides the buckles bad suggested 
and putting it into practice. With 
heightened color she drew the 
attention of the floor walker to 
the buckles and asked him to 
allow her *& exti*. commission on 
the sale of them.

“ Certainly, Mies Stdlivso, ’

manent relief.
Mrs. J. Day, 234 John Street South, 

Hamilton. Ont., writes: “I was so run 
down with a weak heart I could not even 
syreep the floor, nor could I sleep at 
night. ^ I was so awfully nek sometimes 
I had té stay in bed all day as I was so 
weak. I used three and a half boxes of 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and I 
am a cured woman to-day, and as strong 
as anyone could be. lam doing ,lny own 
housework, even my own washing. 
I doctored lor over two years but got 
no help until I used your pills. ’

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Mis are 
50c. per box, 3 boxes for SI .25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt ol 
price by Tiis T. Mn.su** Co.. Luûthd,
TmmisiIa Oti* ,'y-

her be is a pure bred,"'a grade or a cross bred, 
For further particulars apply to the CharlottetownScoff's

nota drop. Insist on ha’

Scoffs EmiHsioi DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Charlottetown, P. E. Idand

: lii it iln uudüuduaa

mnmmnmnm.
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